Abstract. The Shenandoah Cloud and Photochemistry Experiment (SCAPE) was conducted during September 1990 in the rural continental atmosphere at a mountain top site (1014 m) in Shenandoah National Park, Virginia. We report here the extensive set of trace gas measurements performed during clear sky periods of SCAPE, with particular focus on the carboxylic acids, formic, acetic, and pyruvic. Median mixing ratios were 5.4 and 2.1 pans per billion by volume (ppbv) for formic and acetic acid, respectively, and they did not exhibit the diurnal variation characteristic of low-elevation sites. Mixing ratios of formic acid often approached or exceeded 10 ppbv, which are the largest values yet reported for the nonurban troposphere. Over the rural eastern United States, formic and acetic acid appear to have significant nonphotochemical sources. Secondary production from suspected pathways appears to be relatively unimportant. The observed lack of correlation between formic and acetic acid with peroxide species argues against a significant source from permutation reactions of peroxy radicals. In addition, model calculations using the SCAPE data indicate minimal production of carboxylics from olefin/O3 oxidation reactions. The tight correlation (r 2 -0.88) between mixing ratios of formic and acetic acid is strongly suggestive of a commonality in their sources. The seasonal cycle of carboxylic acids in the atmosphere and precipitation over the eastern United States is evidence that combustion emissions are not a principal source of these species. It appears that direct biogenic emissions from vegetation and soils cannot be ruled out as important sources. In particular, the correlation between the seasonal variation of formic and acetic acid and the ambient temperature is consistent with a soil microbial source. Similar conclusions were reached for pyruvic acid, with its mixing ratio ranging 4 -266 parts per trillion by volume (pptv) (median = 63) and most likely supported by biogenic emissions and possibly photochemical sources.
Introduction
Formic (HCOOH) and acetic (CH3COOH) acids are ubiquitous trace gases in the troposphere. They contribute between 16 and 35 % of the free acidity in North American precipitation and up to 98% in remote areas [Keene and Galloway, 1984] . The presence of formic and acetic acids in the atmosphere influences pH-dependent chemical reactions in clouds [Keene and Galloway, 1988] . Formic acid is also a major sink for OH radicals in cloudwater [Jacob, 1986] . In the absence of cloud, less than 5 % of atmospheric formic and acetic are in the condensed phase [Talbot et al., 1988] .
General sources of carboxylic acids have been identified, but a satisfactory source attribution is lacking to explain atmospheric observations. Direct emissions from combustion in motor vehicles and biomass burning have been observed [Kawamura et al., 1985; Talbot et al., 1988; Hartmann, 1990] . Seasonal trends in the concentration of carboxylic acids in precipitation and the gas phase point to the biosphere, vegetation in particular, as a source of these species to the troposphere during the growing season [Keene and Galloway, 1986; Talbot et al., 1988] . Gas phase reaction of peroxy acetyl radicals with HO 2 and organic peroxy radicals could represent a significant atmospheric source of acetic acid [Niki et 
Formic acid may be produced by aqueous phase OH oxidation of hydrated formaldehyde (H2C(OH)2) in
cloudwater [Chameides and Davis, 1983; Jacob, 1986] .
Aqueous phase production mechanisms of acetic acid appear to be quite slow and probably provide a negligible source of this species to the troposphere [Jacob and Wofsy, 1988b] .
The carboxylic pair of formic and pyruvic acids should be produced proportionately (25-50:1) and in significant 
Field Sampling
The mist chamber technique was used to collect and concentrate gas phase carboxylic acids from the atmosphere [Talbot et al., 1988; Keene et al., 1989 ]. The mist chamber sampler was mounted on the tower at a location about 2 m above the forest canopy. Vacuum tubing was routed from the mist chamber to the base of the tower to a flowmeter/pumping assembly housed in a wooden shelter. Exhaust from the pump was directed away from the tower through 20 m of tubing. We utilized a Teledyne Hastings-Raydist linear mass flowmeter equipped with an integrating flow totalizer. Sampling flow rates were nominally 30 standard liters per minute. The accuracy of the determination of the sampled air volumes was ___3%. Sampling times were normally 1 hour, with occasionally shorter (30 min) or longer (90 min) periods used. Samples were stored in 30-mL high-density amber polyethylene bottles. Immediately after collection, samples were spiked with 100/zL of chloroform to minimize biological degradation of the carboxylic acids.
The mist chamber was cleaned prior to each sampling period by pulling ambient air through a cleaning train that consisted of two carbonate impregnated filters coupled to an activated charcoal cartridge. A 2-/zm pore-sized Zefluor Teflon filter was inline between the charcoal cartridge and the mist chamber to capture particles liberated from the cleaning assembly. The protocol we used generated blanks at the end of the cleaning period which simulated 30-min ambient samples. The concentration of carboxylate species in the blank solutions was insignificant.
Ozone ( 
Results and Discussion

Time Series Trends
Values for the mixing ratio of carbon monoxide, ozone, nitric oxide, and total reactive nitrogen were obtained by averaging the 1-min data for these species over the carboxylic acid sampling intervals. A summary of the descriptive statistics for trace gas mixing ratios during SCAPE is presented in Table 1 Mixing ratios of formic and acetic acid did not exhibit a decreasing trend during September as pyruvic acid did (Figure 1) . We interpret this observation as evidence for a nonbiogenic source contribution of these species. The seasonal trend of carboxylic acid concentrations in precipitation at this site suggests that they also have significant biogenie sources during the growing season [Keene and Galloway, 1984, 1988] . Direct emission of carboxylic acids from vegetation and soils in the tropics has been documented [Talbot et al., 1990 ; Sanhueza and Andreae, 1991], which raises the possibility that such release also occurs at midlatitude sites.
The source of carboxylic acids from atmospheric oxidation of hydrocarbons was assessed using a one-dimensional model for the boundary layer over the eastern United States Significant emission of formic and acetic acid is known to occur from tropical savanna soils [Sanhueza and Andreae, 1991] . These emissions exhibit a diurnal cycle that peaks at midday. The conclusions reached here from the SCAPE data regarding secondary production of carboxylic acids in the atmosphere suggest that soils should be considered as a potential and possibly substantial source of carboyxlic acids in midlatitude regions. The correlation between the seasonal variation of formic and acetic acids and the ambient temperature observed by Talbot et al. [1988] is consistent with a soil microbial source. If the soil emissions followed a diurnal cycle like the one observed in the tropics, this would explain the apparently large daytime source of atmospheric carboxylic acids. In addition, direct vegetative emissions may also be significant and they should have patterns consistent with observed variations of atmospheric carboxylic acids. It appears that an emission inventory of carboxylic acid fluxes from natural sources would provide timely information.
Conclusions
The SCAPE clear sky data set provided a unique suite of measurements of important tropospheric trace gases in a rural continental environment influenced by interaction of natural biogenic with photochemically aged anthropogenic emissions. Because of its 1000-m height, mixing ratios of trace gases at the Pinnacles site do not exhibit diurnal cycles typical of low-elevation locations. The supply of boundary layer air rich in trace gases appears to more than compensate for losses by dry deposition.
The SCAPE clear air data provide important new constraints on the sources of atmospheric formic and acetic acid in the midlatitude continental atmosphere. It is unlikely that decomposition of isoprene or other nonmethane hydrocarbons can be a dominant source of these acids. The poor correlations between mixing ratios of formic and acetic acid and those of other trace gases suggest that these species have complex source signatures. However, formic and acetic acid are themselves highly correlated both here and at other sites around the world, indicating that their atmospheric concentrations are controlled by similar processes. Previously published precipitation data for the Pinnacles site indicates that formic and acetic acid have important biogenic sources during the growing season. Our analysis here suggests that this is probably due to direct emission from vegetation and soils. Although carboxylic acids are known to be present in anthropogenic and biomass burning emissions, their poor correlation with combustion-related species such as carbon monoxide and total reactive nitrogen implies that these sources were not dominant at this site.
